
. NEA sayssays schoolssc-'hoolssc-hools
'

,

slow in embracing linguallingualandandandculturalcultural diversity,

WASHINGTONWASI-IINGTONWASIIINGTONWASH- I N G T 0 N ,

D.C-Milh'ortsD.CMilhortsD.CDCMilh'ortsMilhortsD.C--MillionsD.CMillionsMillionsD.CDC. .-- , - Mil1 'oIiS ofof'*

minorityminority-
children'still

minority-
childrenchildrenchildren'stillchildrenstill' still face ., dishearteningdisheartening-
language

disheartening-
languagelanguage andandculturalcultural 'barriersbarriers'barribarri' rs inin-

American
in-

AmericanAmerican publicpubl c schools , thethe-

National
the-

NationalNational Education AssociationAssociation-
hashas told its members .

Although most educators havehave-

abandoned
have-

abandonedabandoned theth traditionaltraditional-
"melting

traditional-
"melting"meltingmelting" pot" concept thatthat-

would
that-

wouldwould fuse all minoritiesmmoritles into aa-

homogenous
a-

homogenoushomogenous , English-speakingEnglishspeaking-- ,

monocultural society as abruptlyabruptly-
asas possible , the majority ofof-

school
of-

schoolschool districtsdisfricts stillstillseemseem to bebe-

trying
be-

tryingtrying to do so .

A major aspect of the problemprproblem-
is

lemlem-

isis that only 15 statessstateate $ yet havehave-

any
have-

anyany type of ,' bilingual oror-

biHngualmulticultural
or-

bilingualmulticulturalbilingual/multiculturalbilingualmulticulturalbiHngual/multiculturalbiHngual/ educationeeducation-
legislation

ucatio )
legislation andqnd that progressprogress-

under
progress-

underunder the federal BilingualBilingua-
lEducation

Bilingua-
lEducationEducation Act ofDf 1974 , althoughalthough-
aa big step forward , still has far toto-

go

to-

go

to-

gogo-gogo -.goOf
Of the more than ninerune millionmillio-

nschoolage
millio-

nschoolageschool-ageschoolage- non-CaucasiannonCaucasiannonCaucasianc-
hildren

nonCaucasianc-
hildren

-

children , more than five millionmillion-

come
million-

comecome to school speaking aa-

language
a-

languagelanguage other than English , sayssays-
aa special feature onon-

bilingualmulticultural
on-

bilingualmulticulturalbilingual/multiculturalbilingualmulticultural/ educationeducation-
inin the April issue of the NEANEA-
Reporter

NEA-
ReporterReporter .

"TheThe" remaining four to fivefive-

million
five-

millionmillion minority children speakspeak-
English

speak-
EnglishEnglish , but they too areare-

culturally
are-

culturallyculturally and ethnicallyethnically-
different

ethnically-
differentdifferent from the dominantdominant-
Anglo

dominant-
AngloAnglo population ." says thethe-

feature
the-

featurefeature , which will be circulatedcirculated-
toto nearly two million teachersteachers-
and

teachers-
andand other educators . "TheseThese"These-

children
"These-

children
"

children too , because of theirtheir-
differences

their-
differencesdifferences , are subject toto-

alienation
to-

alienationalienation , exclusion , poorpoor-
grades

poor-
gradesgrades , and high drop-outdropout- rates ."

In fact , these youngstersyoun ters fromfrom-

ghettos
from-

ghettosghettos , reservations , and barriosbarrios-
have

barrios-
havehave drop-outdropout- rates as highhighasas 50SOSO-

to
50-

toto 60 percent.. In no small part ,

this situation stems from thethe-

fact
the-

factfact that "historicallyhistorically" , they havehave-

been
have-

beenbeen considered 'marginalmarginal' '
chilchildren-barelychildrenbarelydren - barely worthworth-
educating

worth-
educatingeducating,, just as marginalmarginal-
products

marginal-
productsproducts are barely worthworth-

producing
worth-

producingproducing,," says the NEANEA-

publication
NEA-

publicationpublication .publicationIn
, .- -InIn'In-' America'sAmericas' recent past-andpastandpastandi-
n

-
in ., no small way stillstil-
ltodayeducation

stil-
ltodayeducationtodaytoday-educationtodayeducation-education has been usedused-

asas an attempt to transformtransform-
peoples

transform-
peoplespeoples from diverse ethnicethnic-

backgrounds
ethnic-

backgroundsbackgrounds into a somewhatsomewhat-
bland

somewhat-
blandbland , homogeneous citizenry .

Those who climbed the ladder ofof-
I

of-

successI successsucc.ess. generally had conformedconformed-
best

conformed-
bestbest to the melting pot'spotspot's-
monocultural

pot's-
monocultural

'

monocultural ideal.,. Butlut these ,

perhaps having changed their '

names , cut their family ties ,

denied their cultural heritage ,
'

and shunned their backgrounds ,

Ojftenqftenoften paid a high emotionalemotiona-
lprce

emotiona-
lptcepjiceprceptce . II-

John(
, John Aragon , president ofof-

Highlands
of-

HighlandsHighlandsHighlands University , Las Vegas ,

NN1N1Mex. Mex . , and a former

NEA-NEANEANewNEA-NewNEANew- New Mexico staffstaff-

member
staff-

membermember , points out thattthattheat 'thethe'tlletlle-the'tlle-

"ponds
'- the-

"ponds"pondsponds" of different people "
outside the mainstream nono-

longer
no-

longerlonger include thethtj whitewhite-

Europ
white-

EuropeanEuropeanEurop an groups such as thethe-

Italians
the-

ItaliansItalians , IrishI.fishIfish. , Germans , andand-

Polish
ndnd-

PolishPolish .

"AllAll" the ponds have dried upup-

except
up-

exceptexcept for four-AsianfourAsianfour --Asian , Black ,

Indian , and Spanish-SpeakingSpanishSpeakingSp I1ish-SpeakjngI1ishSpeakjng- , "

he notes in the NEA, feature .

Whereas the disenchanteddisenchanteddisenchanted-
Europeans

disenchanted-
EuropeansEuropeans came to AmericaAmerica-

with
America-

withwith a desire to change , thethe-

Spanish
the-

SpanishSpanish wanted "toto" spread thethe-

glories
the-

gloriesglories of their culture ," thethe-

American
the-

AmericanAmerican Indians have likedliked-
themselves

liked-
themselves

'
themselves "thethe" way they are ,"
and the blacksblackshave-havehave'have-' been keptkept-

from
kept-

fromfrom the mainstream by whitewhite-

'racism
white-

racismracism'racism', (as have , to aa-

considerable
a-

considerableconsiderable extentxtent , the Asians) .

"TheThe" conflictcontlict in this country ,"
says Aragon , "isis" whether thesethese-

groups
these-

groupsgroups will have to subjectsubject-
themselves

subject-
themselvesthemselves to the filtrationnItrationnItration-
process

filtration-
processprocess or whether they will bebe-

allowed
be-

allowedallowed to enter as they are ."
"ComeCome" as you are" is theth-

einvitation
th-

einvitationinvitation of today'stodaystoday'sb-
ilingualmulticultural

today'sb-
ilingualmulticultural

'

bilingual/multiculturalbilingualmulticultural/ emphasisemphasis-

inin education . It stresses that thethe-

child
the-

childchild be taught in the languagelanguage-

that
language-

thatthat he bringsbrin to school , while atat-

the
at-

thethe same time learning English as

a second language . It emphasizesemphasizes-
aa multiculturalmult cultural curriculum ,

fosters pride in the child'schildschild's-

culture
child's-

culture
'

culture , shows that America isis-

richet
is-

richerricherrichet for cultural diversity .

At the same time , it firmlyfirmly-
rejec

firml-
yrejectsrejectsrejec t s the schoolroomschoolroom-
subjugation

schoolroom-
subjugationsubjugation of the past , withwith-
such

with-
suchsuch evidences asis: signssigns-
commanding

signs-
commandingcommanding "SpeakSpeak"Spea.kSpea.k" ., English " ;

considering non-nonnonEnglishspeakingnon-English-speakingnonEnglishspeakingnonEnglishspeaking-
children

nonEnglishspeaking-
children

- English-speakingEnglishspeaking-

children as "dumbdumb" " orO-
r"retarded

or-

"retarded"retardedretarded" ," andandrelegatinandrelegatingrelegatingrelegatinrelegatingsuchsuchsuch-
boys

such-
boysboys and girls to "specialspecial""special-
educatIon

"special-
educationeducation " classes or allowingallowing-
them

allowing-
themthem "toto" sit in regularregregular-
classrooms

larlar-

classroomsclassrooms and remain quiet ,

passing on from grade to gradegrade-
until

grade-
untiluntil they realized it waswas-

hopeless
was-

hopelesshopeless . "
Such approachesapprQaches were all tootoo-

common
too-

commoncommon just a decade ago , whenwhen-
NEA

when-
NEANEA sponsored aa nationalnationa1nationa1-
conference

national-
conferenceconference in the Southwest atat-

which
at-

whichwhich teachers urgedurgedaurged-
commitment

urged-
commitment

a
commitment to build "bridgesbridges"bridges-
of

"

of understanding... " TheTh-
econference

Th-
econferenceconference had dualdual-
goalstaking

dual-
goalstakinggoalsgoals-takinggoalstaking-taking steps to help all'ailail'ai-

lAmericans

'
all-

AmericansAmericans value our variety as aa-

na
a-

nationnationna tion , and providingprovidinge-
ducational

providinge-
ducationaleducational opportunity forfor-

these
for-

thesethese "otherother" " children .

Progress has been all too slow ,

the feature indicates . It notes ,

for example , that a recent

federalfederalstudystudy revealed onlyonly-
about

only-
aboutabout 4% of the 1.616.. millionmilliolimillioli-
MexicanAmericar1

million-
MexicanAmericanMexican-AmericanMexicanAmericanMexican-Americar1Americar1- children inin-

schools
in-

schoolsschools are being reached by
bilingualbybilingualprograms .

The NEA feature commendscommends-
efforts

commends-
effortsefforts that are being made , suchsuch-
as

such-
asas those in Arizona where 34

local school districts areare-

operating
are-

operatingoperating bilingual programs inin-

the
in-

thethe absence off state government
backinggovernmentbacking. '. NEA'sNEAs' statesta t affiliate ,
the Arizona EducationEducation-
Association

Education-
AssociationAssociation , has been a strongstrongforceforce in promoting
bilingual/multiculturalbilingualmulticulturalbilingual/rnulbilingualrnulpromotingbilingualrnulpromotingbilingualmulticultural/ tlcul tural educationeducation-
there

education-
theremerethere .


